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A 9-year-old girl presented with a progressive leftsided conductive low-frequency hearing loss of 35 to 45 dB. Computed tomography (CT) of th e temporal bone detected a thickened stapedial footplate. The patient was deemed a candi date for stapedectomy of her left ear, and the diagnosis of otosclerosis was confirm ed intraoperatively.
The operation proc eeded witho ut incident (the chorda tympani nerve, the stapedial tendon, and both the ante rior and post erior crura of th e stapes were identified) unt il a facial nerve dehisc ence was noted. The dehiscence was seen overlying the enti rety of the stapes footp late, more distally along its horizont al seg-ment just over the oval window (figure 1). It was verified with a facial ner ve stimulator of 0.05 milliamperes in intensity and confirmed by referring to the CT scans (figure 2). The footp late appeared markedly thickened, and palpation of the ossicles revealed footplate hypomobi lity.
After measur ing th e anatom ic struc tur es and their relationship to the placement of th e stapes prosthesis, we deemed it safe to continue with the operation . A stapedotomy was m ade at the anterior edge of the footplate, and a 5-mm prosthesis was placed and angled slightly to get around the dehiscent facial nerve. tromyogr ap hica lly th rou ghou t the procedure, an d the patient awoke with an intact facial nerve. Dur ing postop erative follow-up, she did not experience any facial nerve paresis.
A dehiscence of the facial nerve, where th e epine urium is exposed, has been demonstrated in as m any as 11.4% of stapedectomy cases.' Th e incidence of a prolap sed or protruding facial nerve is lower-appro xim ately 2 to 7%.1.2In only 0.2 to 0.3% of affected patien ts does a prolapsed facial ne rve completely obstru ct the visua lizatio n of th e stapes footplate. P Of those patients in who m a facial nerve dehiscence is discovered, 25 to 29% have a dehiscence in the contra lateral ear.v' It has been postul ated th at factors th at contribute to facial nerve canal dehi scence include heredity, inhibition of prop er cana l wall formation, an d a persistent stapedial artery.'
